BLOW-OFF VALVE FOR RECLAIMED WATER

USING DEPARTMENT: Water Utility  ISSUED: 10/01/04  REVIEWED: 04/01/16  REVISED: 04/01/16
PREPARED BY: Robert Lamb, P.E.  CITY STOCK NUMBER:

DESCRIPTION: Blow-off valve, non-freezing, self-draining, compression type with outlet having 2½ inch (63.5 mm) nozzle with National (American) Standard Fire Hose Coupling Screw Thread NFPA 1963 and nozzle cap. Factory painted purple, with “reclaimed water” cast into lid. Valve shall have cast iron box, locking lid, and ductile iron riser pipe. Principal interior operating parts shall be brass and removable from the valve for servicing without excavating the valve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTING DATE</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION/COMMENT</th>
<th>APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 04/01/16     | FORD METER BOX CO. INC  
P.O. Box 443  
Wabash, IN 46992-0443 | Catalogue BLA-C14406-001-AWT-NL (2” angle offset ball valve w/2” MIP Inlet x 2-1/2” Hose Thread Outlet, assembled watertight w/purple cap and handle) | R. Lamb |

NOTE:
1. At time of installation, installer shall re-lubricate operating mechanism and nozzle threads using lubricant recommended by the manufacturer. Substitution of other types or brands of lubricants is not permitted.